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REMEDIES IN HEÎNOICRRRAGE.

The following are the homoeopathic
remedies most frequently called for,
with a few of their leading Indications:

MIlllefolium: fiorld, frothy blood with-
out much cough.

Aconite: active congestion, fever,
pulse bounixlng, red face, incessant
cough, anxiety, restlessness, palpita-
tion, feeling of fullness.

Ipecac: with cough, tickling behind
sternum, bubbling In the chest, fre-
quent hacking, nausea and debility.

Ferrum acet: bleeding out of propor-
tion to physical signs. tickling in larynx,
allow complexion, poor sleel).
Hlamamelis• pure venous b:ood ta min;

up without much effort, mind calm,
difflculty In lying down, not much
t ough.

Digital is: froni mechanical embar-
rassmient of 4 ie circulation, dark blood.

Leduin: nemorrhage very profuse,
%iolent cough in jaroxysmîs, tickling in
larynx and trachea, burning pain in
chest.

Phosphorus: frequent bleedings of
i-ma ll amount, henorrhagic diathesis.
inflamiatory symptomns supervening.

Ch'ina: alternate shliverings and flush-
es of heat. great debility, frequent
sweats, tremîbling. patient pale and
colid, fainting turns.

The great mnjority of cases of pul-
nmonary lemorrhage come from tuber-
cular dise-ase. When the lemorrhage
comes purey froin organic disease of
the heart. especially Initial disease oPf
dilatation, witlhout lung conplication,
the bleeding being mechanical, I often
use- tht' tincture of digitalis In two or
three drop doses, to strengthen the
heart.-Dr. H. C. Clapp, in Medical E ra.

According to statistics, the number of
fem 1e physicians throughout the world
is 'bout S.000. two-thirds of whon live
In America.

Psychic life (says Professor Wundt)
is not the product of the bodily organ-
Isim. but the bodily organismi Is rather a
1-.sychie creation.

Th. inc'umbent of the chair of Foren-
sic Medicinm and Toxicology at erne,
Dr. K. Enmert, recently celebrated his
ninetieth birthday.

Thle authoitles of Yale College have
anmounceid that hereafter the course in
the Yale iedical school can be made In
three veirs Instead of four.

A law which has becomn- eperative In
Fr.ive. r.-quires that a child niust be
Nacrinait-ed during Its first year, revac-
clnated at the Ige of 11. and again at
21.

DIET FOR TYPIOID PAT:NTS.

There is %erý general unanimity as
to ·the dictetic- management of typhoid
fever patients. The doctrine of Graves.
who said. "If you should be in doubt
as to an epitaph to be placed upon my
grave, t.ute thils. 'le fed fevers' " is
zound to-aay. The only qualification is
that the focd £hall te in such L form
as to be e5asily digested and assimiltted.
Typhoid f..ver is a protracted and tcd-
ious diseuse. The functions of the var-
tous accessory glands of The alimentary
canal are impaired, and nutrition Is
greatly disturb-ed, so that it is of the
utrnost importance that the food should
bc carefully selected and prepared.

Milk is undcubtedly the best fond, as
it contains ail the necessary elements
in a liquid formi. If given alone, three
tc four 1i:-ts, diluted with ordinary or
sime-water, may be sufficient for 2
hours. It is necessary to examine the
:tools of t.he patient to see that the milk
i. fully dige sted. If there arc undi-
gested ci,,ds. the quantity of milk
should be l.essened, and chickenl. or
mnutton broth or beef juice given. Pep-
tonized minlk may sometimes be given
with advrnaige. Thin oatmeal or bar-
ley gruel answErs a good purpose in
some cases. and albumin water, flav-
ored with lenon, nmay ne giv.en vith
benefit. Lt is important that too much
food be not given, as excessive ali-
mentatien is likely to produce intestin-
al fermertieTon, with tympanv and
diarrhoea. With geod nurs!ing and
eareful re.g&ntion of the die'. many
cases n.ay bte afely conducted to re-
cc.very n ithout the use of anv lrugs
w hatever. .ut the disease is one of
great muscular exhaustion, ai'd the
heart muscle suffers with the others,
s. that in casc of enfeebled circula-
tion, and the very large mnsjority of
themi are- jf this class, I amn in the
habit of giving strychnine for its stin'-
ulating ard tonic effect upon the heart
muscle, nor do I omit to givr brandy
or whiskey when indicated.

Mueh care is r.ecesary in the man-
agement of cMnvalescence. The patient
must be kept in bed for eight ni ten
days after Ofervescence. and solid food
should not be allowed until ten days
aifter the! subsidence of the fever. Tihise
precautions are made necPnsary by the
fact that perforation has oc.currid as
late as V.wo weeks after normal totm-
perature ias prevailed. Indeed. it hap-
pered to a Patient of my own-r voung
ioan of twenty years, nho iael been
\çzlking aiut the ward for st.veral
days, when he was selzed with violent
jiin In the abdomen. Perforation was
suspected. and the surgeon in iuty at
the hospital. Dr. J. Ford Thom'pson.
pierforni'd a 1aparcotomy. în,1 clo'..d
thc. perforaimi. but unfortunately the
patient dlr.l.-X. Y. Med Journal.


